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Audible Studios on Brilliance, United States, 2016. CD-Audio.
Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 171 x 133 mm. Language:
English . Brand New. U.S. Army Captain Kimberly N. Hampton
was living her dream: flying armed helicopters in combat and
commanding D Troop, 1st Squadron, 17th Cavalry, the armed
reconnaissance aviation squadron of the 82nd Airborne Division.
An all-American girl from a small southern mill town, Kimberly
was a top scholar, student body president, ROTC battalion
commander, and highly ranked college tennis player. In 1998 she
was commissioned as a second lieutenant in the Army. Then,
driven by determination and ambition, Kimberly rapidly rose
through the ranks in the almost all-male bastion of military
aviation to command a combat aviation troop. On January 2,
2004, Captain Hampton was flying an OH-58D Kiowa Warrior
helicopter above Fallujah, Iraq, in support of a raid on an illicit
weapons marketplace, searching for an illusive sniper on the
rooftops of the city. A little past noon her helicopter was
wracked by an explosion. A heat-seeking surface-to-air missile
had gone into the exhaust and knocked off the helicopter s tail
boom. The helicopter crashed, killing Kimberly. Kimberly s Flight
is the story of Captain Hampton s exemplary life....
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This ebook may be worth getting. I actually have read through and i am sure that i am going to likely to read through
again once more down the road. You will not sense monotony at whenever you want of your respective time (that's
what catalogues are for relating to should you check with me).
-- Mr . Golden Fla tley-- Mr . Golden Fla tley

I just began looking at this pdf. We have read through and that i am confident that i will gonna study once more once
more down the road. Your lifestyle span will likely be change the instant you complete looking at this ebook.
-- Eli R a u-- Eli R a u
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